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MOTTa FOR rH-- Y.-AR.

"lWorkers together with Hlmi."

FRA YER TOPIC.

For »3fr. and! Mrs Morse and ail the native teachers and preachers on theBimalipatam field. that MINI. Morse's letters niay be a great blkssing to, the
chlidren. For Mission Bauds and their leaders.

Suggested-Program for February.

SonipTrn REAi»Jiý, P.". 72. Let thix
ho read by all.

ITyxx.
IRIEADiNG. Tidixigs.
SEvERAL TizAYERSq, that oui- prayer

for-the mor.th may be ans'wered.
DiscusssioN. Hlow nuoh more mone-y

can -we i-aise than our Society sent in
Iast year ? and, how shali we add to
our membership ?

-nYn For guidance.

READING. Selected.
OIOSr,.G FRAYER.

Let the Fresident send word to the
sisters of the discussion, that they may
cone prépared. W ë meet to dIo bus-

inesss for the King, and .each year should
see an increase in niembership and- in

Letfer For Tidings.

Dear Sisters:-
Mrs. Manning's letter received.twvo

wveeks ago, reminded nme that I mnust
write you a letter for Jariuary <'Tidings."

Sonietimes it seems 1 have -nothing
of cheer to write you, but to-day 1Ithink
1 can tell you somethings whioh -Çill
inake your hearts glad. You have al-
ready heard through Mfr. lorsels letter
of the baptisem of another gold smith.
frora Polepilly. His wife came with
him, and was baptised one 'week after
her husband. The next day after her
baptism the two retumned to thelirhome.
Mfr. Morse and 1 feit we ought t-o go to



1?olopiIIy l'or a, féw w'eek.ý, se as to bo shyness lias disappeared and she cuines,
near the new converts atid give theni -now and saiaanis -%ben we go to lier
ail the lielp and encouragement we
could, but where to go was a puitzle.

It ivas ton bot to live in tent, and the
only bouse inii ich we oould live, wàs
the ol one of the 11ajahi's where Miss
Gray' stayod wvhile on tour in Polepilly
mnore tbautbreyears ago. Sinco Som-
alingaxn's baptism, the ageut of the ]Ra-
jah'.-, Sonialingain's eldest brother, bias
iiot been willing for us to live in the
uipper rooms, as. hoe and bis faniily arc
living iii the lowver part of the bouse.
It seenied necee.-s-ary for us te go, and
-%ve foit thiat if it Nvas tbe Master's wvill,
the -%'ny ivontd be ipened. A few days
later, a lettercainc from the agent say-
ing -no ivas having the mons made
roady for us.

We wvent ou the +bt of Oct., and re-
niainod se.ventecn days:

The young wife came quito, often to
soc mie and wo bad littie talks togothier
and I taugbit lier sonie hymns,-. She bias
'a very good voico for singing, and sco-
cd to catch the air quite readily. WVe
are grcatly rejoiced that slbe lias comie
out with lier lbusbaxid.

Somnalingam's ivife seems near the
Kingdomi. When first lier liusband
was baptised, she-did flot care to, hear
abolit Jesuis and hie did niot force bier to
listen. Now she asks hirn to tell lier
abouit the Saviour and wvheri lie reads
t) bier of the sufferings of Christ, sbe
eefis greatly affected. 1 thbînk I Nvrote
Výon last yeir how 5by she wvas and
NvonId îîet comie to vit me in the tout
except wben Mr. Morse was away%. Tbat

home. I mau mc amiused one Suni-
day whlen liad a service on the verandla
outside our roomns, and biad a mat spread
for ber and the other woincn, bebind
-%vhere I was sitting at the organ. Wlion
slie came in, she spied her busband's
eider brother thoro, and acording to
I{indu custoui, she mnust not sit down
in hi8 prosencu. She was inucli ombar-
rassed, andl onily after senie persuasion
fronm ine and assurance that sncb a.
tliing «sallowi-ble lumder the presenîw
conditions, did she take ber seat with
the others. Mhon shelcept ler head be-
hind my chair, but graduall1y as she ho-
caine imore interested in -%vbat Mr.Morse
wa saying, Iooked ont from -behind
and seeiiied lost to everything but the
serTomu.

During Miss Gray's visit in ]?otepilly
miore than three years ago, she becaumo
especiallv interested in the -,ite of the
cldest brother,. and spont a great deal
of tiîne teacbing ber. She professed
tlien to ho belieýving in Christ, bntafter
Somnaligani wa baptîsed she seed
to go bock and w~e feared that -%ve had
been deceived.

She bogan to visit me from tue first
day wve were in P. and assured nie that
what Miss G3ray lîad4taught hier bad iiot
beon forgotten, but 'that she was -tîll
helievirig. We liad many talks togetth
er of Jesus and Ris love. Shiebrouglit
bier old motbor-in-law to sec nie, andl
explained to lier th<- gospel story. I



did nu' believe,51he woul date to, fur
the old woînan is bardened in Ilindu-
ism. Thle young wonan and 1 sang
hynins togqtlîer and I asked ber to ex-
plain soine of them. Site would do so
saying, "«Sonmaiingeim expiained tlwmn
to luei!"

Her hilsband is mnuch, more înclinled
to Ohristianity than before' and we are
praying withi great hope, that soon thiese
tw() may give up) theniselves entirely to
the Lord. Will yoti join 'vith ils in
prayer for thein?

I wanted to tell you in t»his letter of a
pleasant visit we have just bad in Bob-
bili, and of Mr. Churchill's sehool and
ivork among the womnen, but I fear that
mny letter is already longer than it
bhould be.

With Christain love to you ail],
?Believe mie,

Yours in the work,
IiILLIE P. MORSE.

Binahlipatam.
.Nov. 7th 1896l.

Notes for "'Tidings," from N. B.

Hoping that notes fromn N. B. wvil1
find Tidings, your Seeretary ivrites
again.

Tinie that "hastes not, resis niot"
lins been passing; how has our work
rirospered, -so far ? Have we ail sent
in our money at the proper tine ?
quarterly ? Are w~e doing more flîai
wve did last yeir ? How are our mnonth-
Iy meetings att.ende(i ?

XVç would do vel.l Wo :sk the ques-
tion, "If the Master came to-day and
eniquixed wvhat we werc doing for lihu
this day, ivhat would our aîîswcr be ?

Tenl neiw societies in -N. B. fliis year'
lMcLauglii Roa:d, Ludlow, Doaktown,
A&ima Taberniacle (St. John,) Upper
Qnieensbury, Steeves Mountaini, Hart-
land, Forest Gien, Lime Hill.

]Re-organiized: Fetiteodiac, Oak Bay.
Baillie, IIihlsdale-Hammond, Hlamp-
ton, H-atfield Point, Hopewell Cape,
Caledonia, Baltimore, flenton, Union
Corner, Marysvi lie.

Surely, more money wvilI be conse-
crated to the Lord, -In this work, this
year. Do flot put off the work till the
st quarter of the Convention year.
At onie-issionary meeting a young

womnan lirought a goid piece to Mr.
Gullison, aud said, "1my husband gave
me this to go to the exhibition iu St.
John, I would rather you should have
the money. 1 wiil stay homie."1

At the homle of one of our sisters a
numiber of ladies met to re-organize i
Aid Society. When the question was
asked, 'HIow many wish to re-organi-
ize ?"1 They turned to the hostess and
asked ber opinion. The reply was, "Do
ilot ask mie, Ihiave neyer been disorganl-
ized, I bave worked, prayed and paid
iy dues, and gathered whist I coufd,
always." Biess the Lord for the faith-
fui sisters.

For neariy five monthis the Prov.
Sec., N. B., lias been travelling through
thie lieautifuil province, tetioragionig



the faintiaig and strivilig to build tip
the waste places. The work has been
in1 seakness, but the power is God's.
Ile cau "1make a road of our broken
works, a rainbow of our tears." The
resuit of the ]abor is in His hands.

Dear sisters of IN. B. who have made
homes for me in xny wanderings, have
8moothed difficulties, have taken their
horses and dri'en me miles, through

storin and suiishixie, have cared for ine,
-whfn siek and comforted me when sad,
I thank you very mueh, and pray tliat
tne blessing of the Lord niay be yours
in your homes aud societies. I believe
you will have the blessiug "I1nasmueh
as ye did it" te "one of the least of
these."

M.L S. Cox,
Prov. Sec., N. B.


